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Some shubuhāt (doubts) in connection with judging upon the apparent

﷽
In the Name of Allah the Most Beneficent, the Most Merciful.
Regarding the issue of judging upon the apparent, despite of it being extremely simple
and straight forward, then the people of innovation and misguidance insist on bringing
their arguments for their faulty beliefs, and some of them even accuse the people of the
Sunnah as being ‚misguided‛ and ‚mistaken‛ as they dare to say.
So we will not leave them to preach their misguidance, and we will not remain quiet when
they daringly challenge the Sunnah and arrogantly expose their discontent with what the
Sahābah (radiAllāhu ‘anhum) and the generations of scholars after them were content with.
So we mention their arguments and the easy refutation thereof to remove the doubts of the
doubters, and as a blow to the arrogant and haughty deniers of the Sunnah.
Allāh – the Exalted – said:

َح َس َن تَ ْف ِس ًريا
َ َك ِِبَثَ ٍل إِالَّ ِجْئ ن
َ ََوال ََيْتُون
ْ اك ِِب ْحلَِّق َوأ
”They do not bring you an example, except that We bring you the truth and the best
explanation.” (Al-Furqān 25:33)
Verily the truth is what came from Allāh – the Exalted – and His Messenger (sallAllāhu
‘alayhi wa sallam) in accordance with how the Salaf understood and implemented it, and
what is besides this is misguidance and destruction for the one who follows it.
And no Muslim will claim that the religion has the need to be renewed or that it is not
suitable for this time, except that he falls in the kufr of the secularist who claim that the
laws and judgments of Islām are not suitable for this time that we live in, that they are oldfashioned, that they are brutal and violent or that implementing them would cause
corruption in the lands.
So be aware of this claim, for verily is it more serious and more calamitous than some
people assume it is. Verily, the one whom Allah sees goodness in, then He will guide him.
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Establishment: The manhaj of the Salaf is judging upon the apparent signs
The Prophet (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) said:

َِّ ُمن صلَّى ص ََلتَنا واست ْقبل قِب لَت نا وأَ َكل َذبِيحت نا فَ َذلِك الْمسلِم الَّ ِذي لَو ِذ َّمة
اّللَ ِف ِذ َّمتِ ِو
َّ اّلل َوِذ َّمةُ َر ُسولِِو فَ ََل ُُتْ ِف ُروا
ََ َ َ َ ََ ْ َ َ َ ْ َ َ َ َ ْ َ
ُ
ُُْ َ
‚Whoever prays our prayer, faces our qiblah and eats from what we have slaughtered,
then this is the Muslim who has the protection of Allāh and the protection of His
Messenger. So do not betray Allāh in His protection (by violating it).‛ (Sahīh Al-Bukhārī)
Humayd ibn Abu Humayd At-Tawīl said:

ٍ ِأل ميمو ُن بن ِسياهٍ أنس بن مال
َّ  و،ُ َمن َش ِه َد أ ْن ال إلوَ َّإال هللا: دم ادل ْسلِِم ومالَوُ؟ فقال
،ِرسول هللا
 ما ُُي ِرم،َ اي أِب ََحزة: قال،ك
ُ حمم ًدا
َ َس
َّ أن
َ َ َ ُ
ُ َ ُ َّ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
.مني
َ  وعليو ما على ادلُ ْسل،مني
َ للم ْسل
َ ،واستَ ْقبَ َل قْب لَتَنا
ُ  لو ما، فهو ُم ْسل ٌم، وأَ َك َل َذبيحتَنا،وصلَّى صَلتَنا
‚Maymūn ibn Siyāh asked Anas ibn Mālik (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) and said: ‘O Abū Hamzah, what
prohibits the blood of a Muslim and his wealth?’ So he said: ‘If he testifies to Lā ilāha illa Allāh and
that Muhammad is Rasūl-Allāh, he faces our Qiblah, he prays our prayer and he eats our slaughter,
then he is a Muslim. He has what the Muslims have (of rights), and upon him is what is upon the
Muslims (of obligations).‛ (Al-Bukhārī and An-Nasāī – sahīh)
Harb ibn Ismā’īl Al-Karmānī narrated the agreement of Ahlus-Sunnah wal-Jamā’ah in this
issue in his book ‚As-Sunnah‛. First he said:

 وأدركت من أدركت من علماء أىل العراق واحلجاز، ادلقتدى هبم فيها، وأىل السنة ادلعروفني هبا، وأصحاب األثر،ىذا مذىب أئمة العلم
 زائل عن منهج، أو عاب قائلها فهو مبتدع خارج من اجلماعة، أو طعن فيها،فمن خالف شيئًا من ىذه ادلذاىب. والشام وغريىم عليها
، وسعيد بن منصور وغريىم دمن جالسنا، وعبدهللا بن الزبري احلميدي، وإسحاق بن إبراىيم بن خملد، وىو مذىب أَحد. وسبيل احلق،السنة
وأخذان عنهم العلم
‛This is the madhhab (path, way, belief) of the leaders of knowledge, the people of narrations, and
the people of Sunnah – those who are known for it (i.e. the Sunnah) and who are followed it in. And
I met whom I met from the scholars of the people of ‘Irāq, Hijāz, Shām and others than them. So
whoever opposes anything from these madhāhib (pl. madhhab) or speaks badly of it, or criticizes the
one who speaks of it, then he is a mubtadi’ (innovator) who has left the Jamā’ah, he has deviated
from the manhaj of the Sunnah and the Path of Truth. And this is the madhhab of Ahmad, Ishāq ibn
Ibrāhīm ibn Makhlad, ‘Abdullāh ibn Az-Zubayr Al-Humaydī, Sa’īd ibn Mansur and others than
them, among those whom we sat with and whom we took knowledge from.‛ (As-Sunnah by AlKarmānī)
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Then he said specifically about this issue:

 فريوى احلديث كما جاء، إال أن يكون ف ذلك حديث، وال خنرجو من اإلسَلم بعمل،أحدا منهم بذنب
ً والكف عن أىل القبلة ال نكفر
 ويصدق بو ويقبلو،وكما روي
‚And withholding the hand (i.e. not harming) Ahlul-Qiblah (those who pray), and we do not
declare takfīr upon any of them due to a sin (they performed), and we do not exit them from Islām
due to any deed, except if there is a hadīth regarding it. Then the hadīth is narrated just as it has
been reported, and it is believed in and accepted.‛ (As-Sunnah by Harb Al-Karmānī)
And Al-Barbahārī said the same when establishing the Sunnah which the Salaf were upon:

 أو يصلِّي، أو يذبَح لغري هللا،يرد شيئًا من آاثر رسول هللا ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص
َّ  أو، حىت ُيرَّد آيةً من كتاب هللا،أحدا من أىل القبلة من اإلسَلم
ً وال خنرج

 وإذا مل يفعل شيئًا من ذلك فهو مؤمن مسلم ِبالسم ال،ُترجو من اإلسَلم
َ  فإذا فعل شيئًا من ذلك فقد وجب عليك أن،لغري هللا
ِبحلقيقة
‚And we do not exit anyone from Ahlul-Qiblah (those who pray) from Islām, before he rejects a
verse from the Book of Allāh, or he rejects something from the narrations of the Messenger of Allāh
(sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam), or he slaughters for others than Allāh, or prays for others than

Allāh. Then if he does any of this, then it is verily obligatory upon you to exit him from Islām (i.e. to
declare takfīr upon). And if he doesn’t do any of this, then he is a believer and a Muslim by name,
not in reality.‛ (Sharh As-Sunnah by Al-Barbahārī)
And these words are more than sufficient in this issue for the follower of the Sunnah; the
one who finds the Qurān, the Sunnah and the narrations of the Salaf sufficient, and he
stops where the Salaf stopped.
Furthermore, already at this point it can be concluded that not accepting the apparent
Islamic signs is a bid’ah since the scholars narrated the ijmā’ (agreement) of the Salaf
regarding accepting the apparent signs, while this evil opinion opposes their madhhab.
And everything which opposes their madhhab is an innovation that has no place in the
religion.
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Shubhah (doubt) nr. 1: Dār al-Islām vs Dār Al-Kufr
They say: ‚We accept the words of the Salaf, but these were all regarding people who lived in dār
al-Islām (the land of Islām), while we now live in dār al-kufr and the scholars have said that
whoever is in a dār (land) then he is from its people. So we only follow them and judge the people
according to where they live.‛
We say: You are inventing a lie against the Salaf, either due to ignorance of their way, or
due to being a cursed liar. The qā’idah (principle) which you are referring to is the one
mentioned by Ibn Qudāmah in ‚Al-Mughnī‛ when he said:

ِْ  و،اب
ِ  نُ ِظر َإَل الْع ََلم: فَلَم ي علَم أَمسلِم ىو أَم َكافِر، وإِ ْن وِج َد ميِت:فَصل
ِ ض
ِ ِ ِ ِْ  ِمن،ات
 َوَكا َن:ٌ فَإِ ْن َملْ يَ ُك ْن َعلَْي ِو َع ََل َمة.اب
َ اخل
ْ
َ َ
َ َ َوالثّي،اخلتَان
َ ٌ ْ َ ُ ٌ ْ ُ ْ ْ ُ ْ ٌ َّ ُ َ ٌ ْ
ِ  و، غُ ِسل،اإلس ََلِم
ِ
َّ َص َل أ
َّ ََحَ ُد؛ ِأل
، َن َم ْن َكا َن ِف َدا ٍر
َّ َ ن.ص َّل َعلَْي ِو
ْ ص َعلَْي ِو أ
ْ َن ْاأل
ْ ِْ ِف َدا ِر
َ ُ َوَملْ ي، َملْ يُغَ َّس ْل، َوإِ ْن َكا َن ِف َدا ِر الْ ُك ْف ِر. صلّ َي َعلَْيو
ُ َ َّ
ِ ِِ ِ
ِ ِ
يل
ُ ُ يَثْ ب،فَ ُه َو م ْن أ َْىل َها
ُ ت لَوُ ُحك
ٌ ْم ُه ْم َما َملْ يَ ُق ْم َعلَى خ ََلفو َدل
‛Chapter: And if a dead person is found, and it is not known whether he is a Muslim or he is a
kāfir, then there is looked at the signs of circumcision, clothes and dying (hair with hennā). Then if
there is no sign upon him and he is in dār al-Islām, then he is washed and prayed upon, and if he is
in dār al-kufr, then he is not washed and not prayed upon. Ahmad said this. Because the principle is
that whoever is in a dār (land) then he is from its people and he is given their judgment, as long as
there is no evidence for the opposite of this.‛ (Al-Mughnī by Ibn Qudāmah)
And there are many similar quotes in the books of fiqh.
As for the refutation of this shubhah, then it is verily simple:
1) The quote is an argument against you. Ibn Qudāmah said that if the person is dead you
judge him upon the apparent, and if he is alive then you judge him upon the apparent.
And in this specific quote it is mentioned that the dead unknown person – whether or not
he is found in dār al-Islām or dār al-kufr – then he is judged upon things like circumcision,
clothes and the dye of his hair, which are not even definite signs of Islām, rather they are
indications. Then what about an unknown person who shows what the Islamic legislation
without a doubt has determined as being definite signs of Islām?
Nowhere in this quote the argument for testing or questioning a person who shows the
Islamic signs before giving him the judgment of Islām can be found.
2) As for his words:
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‚Because the principle is that whoever is in a dār (land) then he is from its people and he is given
their judgment, as long as there is no evidence for other than this.‛
Then we say: These countries today are all diyār al-kufr. Some of them are ruled by
democracy, some by communism, some by secularism, some by dictators and others by
whatever types of unjust ideologies that man has invented.
So we ask you: When you are in any of these countries and you see a man confessing to
Islām, saying the Shahādah, praying the Islamic prayer and bearing the appearance of a
Muslim, then you cannot flee from doing one of two things:
* Either you accept the signs of Islām which have been described and say: ‚These signs are
the dalīl (evidence) which Ibn Qudāmah mentioned as being the dalīl for him opposing the religion
and people of the land that he is in.‛ And this is correct.
* Or you say: ‚These things do not prove for me that he has opposed the religion of the country
that he lives in so I do not judge him as a Muslim based upon this.‛
And the necessity of this saying is that for you a person not showing any kufr or shirk
while practicing the signs which have been agreed upon to be the signs of Islām has the
same judgment as a secularist, communist, democrat etc. openly showing his kufr and
shirk. This is without a doubt belittling the evidences and the signs of Islām.
Furthermore the evidences have also spoken of situations where the one saying Lā ilāha illa
Allāh and he was from the kuffār of dār al-kufr, were given the protection and name of Islām
merely by saying this.
Usāmah bin Zayd (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) said:

َِّ ول
ِ ِ ْ اّلل علَي ِو وسلَّم ِف س ِريٍَّة فَصبَّحنَا
اّللُ فَطَ َعْن تُوُ فَ َوقَ َع ِف نَ ْف ِسي
َ ت َر ُج ًَل فَ َق
ُ ال بَ َعثَنَا َر ُس
َ َق
َّ ال َال إِلَوَ إَِّال
ُ احلَُرقَات م ْن ُج َهْي نَةَ فَأ َْد َرْك
ْ َ
َ اّلل
َ َ َ َ ْ َ َُّ صلَّى
ِ
ِ
َِّ ول
اّللِ إَََِّا قَا َذلَا
َ ت َاي َر ُس
َ َاّللُ َوقَتَ لْتَوُ ق
َ َاّللُ َعلَْي ِو َو َسلَّ َم أَق
ُ ال َر ُس
َ اّللُ َعلَْي ِو َو َسلَّ َم فَ َق
َّ ول
َّ ال َال إِلَوَ إَِّال
َّ صلَّى
َّ صلَّى
َ ِم ْن َذل
ُ ْال قُل
َ اّلل
َ َّب
ِّ ِك فَ َذ َك ْرتُوُ للن
ِ
ِ ِ
ال َس ْع ٌد َوأ ََان
َ ال فَ َق
َ َت يَ ْوَمئِ ٍذ ق
َ َالس ََل ِح ق
ِّت أ
ُ َسلَ ْم
ُ ت َع ْن قَلْبِو َح َّىت تَ ْعلَ َم أَقَا َذلَا أ َْم َال فَ َما َزا َل يُ َكِّرُرَىا َعلَ َّي َح َّىت َتََن َّْي
َ ال أَفَ ََل َش َق ْق
ْ َّن أ
ّ َخ ْوفًا م ْن
ِ َْاّللِ َال أَقْ تُل ُمسلِما َح َّىت يَ ْقتُلَوُ ذُو الْبُط
َّ َو
َُس َامة
َ ني يَ ْع ِِن أ
ً ْ ُ
‚The Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) sent us on an expedition. We attacked
Huruqāt of Juhaynah in the morning, and I found a man who said: Lā ilāha illa Allāh. So I struck
him (and killed him), and I found something (of rejection) in myself regarding that. So I mentioned
it to the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam). So the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa
sallam) said: ‘Did he say Lā ilāha illa Allāh and then you killed him? He said: I said: ‘O Messenger
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of Allāh, he verily said it out of fear from the weapon.’ He said: ‘Then did you split open his heart to
know whether it said it or not?’ And he kept on repeating that to me until I wished that I would not
have become a Muslim before that day.‛ He (Ibn Abū Shaybah, i.e. the narrator of the hadīth) said:
So Sa’d (ibn Abū Waqqās) said:’ And me, by Allāh, I would never kill a Muslim, just like the owner
of a small belly (i.e. Usāmah) did.’‛ (Sahīh Muslim)
This is clearly a situation of an attack against a people who were not Muslims, and the
man here killed was an unknown kāfir before the encounter between him and Usāmah
(radiAllāhu ‘anhu). But due to him saying Lā ilāha illa Allah, the Prophet (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa
sallam) protected his life and wealth – which are the rights of a Muslim – and Sa’d ibn Abū
Waqqās witnessed his Islām when he called him a Muslim, as this is narrated in the hadīth.
Furthermore it is narrated that Al-Awzā’ī said:

ِِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ِ ْ  أَ ِو، الص َقالِب ِة
ِ ُص
ِ
ِ
ِ
ُ َوإَََِّا دينُوُ َما َد َع ْوتَو،  َوال يُ ْفص ُح، ُين يَ ْع ِرفُو
ٌ س لَوُ د
َ َّ يب م َن
َ َوَم ْن أ
َ  أ َْو غَ ْريى ْم َم ْن لَْي،  أ َْو أ َْىل األ َْد َاين،  أَو الت ُّْرك، احلََبش
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ِ َ ك أَجاب
ِ ُصيب ِمن الْكِبا ِر فَ ْادعُوُ إِ ََل ا ِإل ْس
ِ ِ
ِ
ت
َ  فَإِ ْن أ َََ فَبِ ْعوُ إِ ْن شْئ، ُ َو َعلّ ْمو، َلم
َ َ َ  َوَم ْن أ،  فَإذَا َملَكْتَوُ فََل تَب ْعوُ مْن ُه ْم، ك إلَْيو فَ ُه َو ُم ْسل ٌم
َ َ َ إلَْي
ِ ْ  وَمل ي ع ِر،  فَإِ ْن قَا َذلا بِلِسانِِو:  قُلْت. اّلل
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ
" . َُُّ تُ َعلِّ ُموُ بَ ْع ُد،  إِ َذا قَا َذلَا فَ ُه َو ُم ْسلِ ٌم: ال
َ َك بِ َقلْبِ ِو ؟ ق
َ َلموُ أَ ْن يَ ُق
َ ف َذل
َْ ْ َ
ُ
ُ مْن ُه ْم َوإ ْس
َُّ  ال إلَوَ إال: ول
َ َ
‛And whoever is taken (as prisoners of war) from the Saqālibah (Slavic people), or Al-Habash
(Ethiopians) or the Turks, or from the people of other religions, or other than these from those who
have a religion which he does not know, and he does not know to speak properly, then verily his
religion is that which you invite him towards you, then if he accepts then he is Muslim. Then if you
own him, then do not sell him to them. And whoever is taken from the adults then invite him
towards Islām and teach him, then if he refuses you can sell him to them. And his Islām is that he
says: Lā ilāha illa Allāh.’ I (Ibn Abū Unaysah) said: ‘What if he says it with his tongue and he
doesn’t know this in his heart?’ He said: ‘If he says it then he is Muslim, then you can teach him
afterwards.‛(As-Sayr by Abū Ishāq Al-Fazārī)
This quote only testifies to and agrees with the teachings of the Messenger of Allāh
(sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam), that even if a person is in dar al-kufr and he utters the Shahādah
and ascribes to Islām, then the Muslims have no right to declare takfīr upon him until he
shows shirk or kufr from himself.
So if you at this points retreat from saying: ‚We judge him upon the dār (land) that he lives
in‛, then this is what is wanted. But if you insist and say: ‚We still judge him according to the
dār‛, then your stubbornness and arrogance have become clear and you are only following
desires since your argument has been rendered invalid.
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Shubhah (doubt) nr. 2: The Salaf used to test people in ‘aqīdah
They say: ‚It has verily been narrated from the Salaf that when the bida’ (innovation) spread then
they would test the people in the issues of Sunnah, so we are merely following them and doing the
same.‛
We say: It is true that there exist narrations from the Salaf describing that they would test
persons in the Sunnah if there was a need for this, such as if they wanted to narrate hadīth
to him, or to avoid listening to the narration of the innovators.
Al-Barbahārī mentions this when he said:

واحملنة ف اإلسَلم بدعة وأما اليوم فيمتحن ِبلسنة لقولو إن ىذا العلم دين فانظروا دمن أتخذون دينكم وال تقبلوا احلديث اال دمن تقبلون
.شهادتو فانظر إن كان صاحب سنة لو معرفة صدوق كتبت عنو وإال تركتو
‛And testing in Islam is a bid’ah (innovation). But today then the testing is made in the Sunnah
due to his words: ‘Verily this knowledge is religion, so beware from whom you take your religion.
And do not accept the ahādīth except from those whom you accept the testimony.’ So look (at the
person), if he from the people of Sunnah and he has knowledge and he is truthful then you can write
from him, and if not then you leave him.‛ (Sharh As-Sunnah by Al-Barbahārī)
‘Abdullāh ibn Ahmad narrated:

الر َْحَ ِن بْ َن َم ْه ِد ٍّي
ْ احلَ َك ِم أَبُو
ْ َح َّدثَِِن ُحمَ َّم ُد بْ ُن ُحمَ َّم ِد بْ ِن عُ َمَر بْ ِن
َ َ ق، َحدَّثَنَا إِبْ َر ِاى ُيم بْ ُن ِزَاي ٍد َسبَ ََل ُن،احلَ َس ِن بْ ُن الْ َعطَّا ِر
َّ ت َعْب َد
ُ ْ َسأَل:ال
ِ ُ  ما تَ ُق:فَ ُقلْت
ِ
:ال
ْ ت َعلَى
َ َاجلِ ْس ِر فَ َكا َن َال َيَُُّر ِِب َر ُج ٌل إَِّال َسأَلْتُوُ فَإِ َذا ق
َ وق فَ َق
ُ يم ْن يَ ُق
ٌ ُ الْ ُق ْرآ ُن خمَْل:ول
ُ  " لَ ْو َكا َن ِِل َعلَْيو ُسلْطَا ٌن لَ ُق ْم:ال
َ ُ
َ ول ف
" ْسوُ ِف الْ َم ِاء
ٌ ُالْ ُق ْرآ ُن خمَْل
َ وق
ُ ت عُنُ َقوُ َوأَلْ َقْي
ُ ْضَرب
َ ت َرأ
‛Muhammad ibn Muhammad ibn ’Umar ibn Al-Hakam Abū Al-Hasan ibn Al-‘Attār narrated to
me (and said): Ibrāhīm ibn Ziyād Sabalān narrated to us and said: ‛I asked ’Abdur-Rahmān ibn
Mahdī saying: ’What do you say regarding the one who says: The Qurān is created?’ So he said: ‘If
I had the authority to do it, then I would stand on a bridge, and then no man would pass me by
except that I would ask him (regarding the Qurān). Then if he said: The Qurān is created, I would
behead him and throw his head in the water.’‛ (As-Sunnah by ‘Abdullāh)
And Abu Nu’aym narrated regarding Sulaymān At-Taymī:

ِّ : فيقول لو،أحدا حىت َيتحنَو
 وإن مل،استَ ْحلَ َفوُ أن ىذا دينُك؟ فإن حلف حدَّثو مخسة أحاديث
ً كان ال ُُي ِّدث
ْ ، نَ َعم:الزان ب َق َدر؟ فإن قال
ِ
ف مل ُُي ِّدثو
ْ ُيل
9
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‚He used to never narrate hadīth to anyone before he would test him. So he would say to him: ‘Is
zinā (performed in accordance) with Qadar?’ Then if he said: ‘Yes’, then he would demand him to
swear (saying): ‘Is this your religion?’ Then if he would swear then he would narrate five ahādīth,
and if he did not swear then he would nor narrate (anything) to him.‛ (Hilyah Al-Awliyā by Abū
Nu’aym)
To this we say:
1) You are not following the Salaf in this. The Salaf would (1) accept the Islām of the
people, and then if a need arose they would (2) test them in the Sunnah and (3) then judge.
As for you then you (1) declare takfīr upon the people, then you (2) test in Islām and then
(3) you judge. So where are these two the same??
Takfīr is something which is declared due to a shar’ī (Islamically legimate) reason, and
wanting to test a person is a not a reason in the Islamic legislation for invalidating the
Islamic signs and establish the judgments which are connected with declaring takfīr.
Furthermore you will not be able to bring one single quote where the Salaf judged a person
on beforehand before they tested them. Such as saying: ‚I think this person is a qadarī so I
judge him as a qadarī‛, and then after that testing him whether or not he is a qadarī. So if you
are truthful in your claim of following the Salaf then do as they do, and accept the Islām of
a person due to his Shahādah and prayer, and then when the need calls for it – such as
marriage, befriending, taking knowledge from and other things – then test him in the
issues of Sunnah and don’t make a judgment upon him until he utters something from
himself which the Qurān and the Sunnah has judged as being shirk or bida’. This would be
in accordance with the Sunnah in this issue as it was mentioned by Al-Barbahārī when he
said:

 أو يصلِّي، أو يذبَح لغري هللا،يرد شيئًا من آاثر رسول هللا ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص
َّ  أو، حىت ُيرَّد آيةً من كتاب هللا،أحدا من أىل القبلة من اإلسَلم
ً وال خنرج
 وإذا مل يفعل شيئًا من ذلك فهو مؤمن مسلم ِبالسم ال،ُترجو من اإلسَلم
َ  فإذا فعل شيئًا من ذلك فقد وجب عليك أن،لغري هللا
ِبحلقيقة
‚And we do not exit anyone from Ahlul-Qiblah (those who pray) from Islam, before he rejects a
verse from the Book of Allāh, or he rejects something from the narrations of the Messenger of Allāh
(sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam), or he slaughters for others than Allāh, or prays for others than
Allāh. Then if he does any of this, then it is verily obligatory upon you to exit him from Islām (i.e. to
declare takfīr). And if he doesn’t do any of this, then he is a believer and a Muslim by name, not in
reality.‛ (Sharh As-Sunnah by Al-Barbahārī)
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2) If you insist on testing in Islām then consider sufficient what the Messenger of Allāh
(sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) and the Sahābah (radiAllāhu ‘anhum) considered sufficient, and
what he (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) was ordered by Allah to test with.
Allah – the Exalted – said:

ِ اي أَيُّها الَّ ِذين آَمنوا إِذَا جاء ُكم الْمؤِمنات مه
ٍ َاّلل أ َْعلَم ِبَِِيَاِنِِ َّن فَِإ ْن علِمتموى َّن م ْؤِمن
ِ ات فَامت
ٍ اجر
ات فََل
ن
وى
ن
ح
َّ
َّ
ُ
َُ َ
َ
ُ
ْ
َ َ
ُ ُ ُُْ َ
ُ
ُ
َ َُ ُ َ ُْ ُ َ َ
ِ
وى َّن إِ ََل الْ ُكفَّا ِر
ُ تَ ْرج ُع
“O you who believe. If the believing immigrant women come to you, then test them.
Allah knows of their īmān. Then if you find them to be believers, then do not return
them to the kuffār.” (Al-Mumtahanah 60:10)
At-Tabarī mentions in his tafsīr of the verse:

ِ
ِ َّ
ِِ
ين َآمنُوا إِذَا
َ َ ق,  ثَِِن َع ِّمي: ال
َ َ ق, َََ  ثَِِن أ: ال
َ َ ق, َح َّدثَِِن ُحمَ َّمد بْن َس ْعد
َ  َاي أَيّ َها الذ: }  قَ ْولو,  َع ْن ابْن َعبَّاس,  َع ْن أَبيو,  ثَِِن أَِِب: ال
ِ جاء ُكم الْمؤِمنات مه
َّ  َوأ, اّلل
َن ُحمَ َّم ًدا َعْبده َوَر ُسولو
َّ اِنن أَ ْن يَ ْش َه ْد َن أَ ْن َال إِلَو إَِّال
َّ  َعلِيم َحكِيم { َكا َن اِ ْمتِ َح: {  } إِ ََل قَ ْولو. .. اجَرات
َُ َ ُْ ْ َ َ
‚Muhammad ibn Sa’d narrated to me and said: My father narrated to me and said: My uncle
narrated to me and said: My father narrated to me, from his father, from Ibn ‘Abbās (regarding) His
words: “O you who believe. If the believing immigrant women come to you.” Until His
words: “All-Knowing All-Wise.” Their test would be that they testified to La ilāha illa Allāh and
Muhammadun Rasūl-Allāh.‛ (Tafsir At-Tabari)
So this is the testing of the Prophet (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) in Islām. So why do you
not accept and consider sufficient what the Prophet (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) accepted
and considered sufficient? And do you know that what you are doing is the exact manhaj
of the Khawārij?
Al-Lālakāī narrated:

. ارضوا مِن ِبا رضي رسول هللا ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص حني أسلمت:  أنو قال للخوارج حني أخذوه ِبألىواز،عن َحيد بن ىَلل عن عبادة بن قرط الليثي
 فقتلوه، فأبوا: قال. فقبل ذلك مِن، وأن دمحما رسول هللا، أتيتو فشهدت أن ال إلو إال هللا: وما رضي بو منك رسول هللا ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ؟ قال:قالوا
‚From Humayd ibn Hilāl (who said) regarding ‘Ubādah ibn Qurt Al-Laythī that he said to the
Khawārij when they took him in Al-Ahwāz: ‘Be pleased with (i.e. consider sufficient) the same from
me as the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) was pleased with when I accepted
Islām. They said: ‘And what did the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) consider
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sufficient from you?’ He said: ‘I came to him and testified to Lā ilāha illa Allāh and Muhammadun
Rasūl-Allāh, and he accepted that from me.’ He (i.e. Humayd) said: ‘But they rejected (to accept
that) and killed him.’‛ (Sharh Usul I’tiqād Ahlus-Sunnah wal-Jamā’ah)
Thus it can be concluded, that your claim to follow the Salaf is an invalid claim with no
truth to it, since the Salaf did not do as you do, rather it is the Khawārij who did what you
do. And this argument cannot be used for justifying declaring general takfīr upon those
showing the apparent signs of Islām today from whom no shirk or kufr has been seen.
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Shubhah (doubt) nr. 3: The Islamic signs today have become a shared factor
between the Muslim and the mushrik
They say: ‚The Islamic signs today, such as the Shahādah, the prayer and other things, have
become a shared signs between the Muslims and the mushrikūn, and therefore they cannot be used
to determine who is a Muslim and who is not.‛
We say: The Islamic signs since the beginning of Islām have always been shared signs
between the Muslims and the munāfiqūn (hypocrites). Just as the Muslims would utter the
Shahādah, pray and pay the zakāt, then the munāfiqūn would do the exact same.
Allāh – the Exalted – said:

ِ
ِِ
ِ َّ اّلل وىو خ ِادعهم وإِ َذا قَاموا إِ ََل
َّاّللَ إِال
َّ َّاس َوال يَ ْذ ُك ُرو َن
َ إِ َّن الْ ُمنَافق
ُ َ ْ ُ ُ َ َ ُ َ ََّ ني ُُيَاد ُعو َن
َ الصَلة قَ ُاموا ُك َس َاَل يَُراءُو َن الن
قَلِيَل
”Verily the munāfiqūn try to deceive Allāh, while He is (the One who is) deceiving them.
And when they get to (perform) the prayer, they get up lazily (and) showing themselves
to the people and they do not remember Allāh except a little.” (An-Nisā 4:142)
And He – the Exalted – said:

الص ََل َة إَِّال َو ُى ْم ُك َس َاَل َوَال يُْن ِف ُقو َن
َّ َوَما َمنَ َع ُه ْم أَ ْن تُ ْقبَ َل ِمْن ُه ْم نَ َف َقاتُ ُه ْم إَِّال أَنَّ ُه ْم َك َف ُروا ِِب َّّللِ َوبَِر ُسولِِو َوَال ََيْتُو َن
إَِّال َو ُى ْم َكا ِرُىو َن
“And nothing prevented for them (i.e. the munāfiqūn) that their spendings would be
accepted, except that they disbelieved in Allāh and His Messenger. And they do not
come to the prayer except lazily, and they do not spend (in the path of Allāh) except
unwillingly.” (At-Tawbah 9:54)
So the munāfiqūn – who had kufr and shirk and a wrong ‘aqīdah in their chest which all was
hidden for the Muslims – all said the Shahādah, they prayed and they spend some of their
money in the path of Allāh as Allāh – the Exalted – mentions. And with these things that
they performed outwardly they were given the judgment and name of Islām in dunyā,
while they will be in the lowest pit of Hellfire in the next life.
So from this aspect this doubt has already been refuted. The Prophet (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa
sallam) would not say: ‚Now that some people show the signs of Islām while they don’t know
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Tawhīd or have not understood Tawhīd, then we have to innovate new signs or new requirements
which must be fulfilled in order to judge them as Muslim.‛
And Allāh – the Exalted – described the munāfiqūn as having no understanding in the
religion when He said:

ِِ
ِ
ني َال يَ ْف َق ُهو َن
َ َولَك َّن الْ ُمنَافق
“But the munāfiqūn they do not understand.” (Al-Munāfiqūn 63:7)
And it is well-known that the hypocrites first appeared after the hijrah of the Messenger of
Allāh (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) to Madīnah – thirteen years after having received the
Message – and the establishment of the Islamic state, when they no longer could express
their kufr freely without this having its consequences. So if anyone had the right and
knowledge and wisdom to establish new conditions due to the new circumstances, then
this would be the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) who does not speak
from his own desires.
Despite of all this, and despite of the existence of munāfiqūn (hypocrites) in every time and
place, the Prophet (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) would not invent new conditions or
demand anything else than the signs of Islām in order to give the outwardly judgment and
name of Islām in dunyā, nor would the Sahābah (radiAllāhu ‘anhum) nor the tābi’ūn, nor the
tābi’ at-tabi’īn, nor whoever followed them in goodness and remained upon the Sunnah
until this day of ours.
So we say: That which is the Sunnah, and that which the scholars of Sunnah of all times
have been upon, from the time of the Messenger of Allah (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) until
those who came after him is: that a person who shows the outwardly signs of Islām which
has been described in the Qurān and the Sunnah and do not show any nullifiers of Islam
along with it, then it is obligatory to give him the judgment and name of Islām and apply
the judgments upon which are connected to this. And this is an issue of ijmā’ (agreement)
and it is ma’lūm min ad-dīn bid-darūrah (known from the religion with necessity).
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Shubhah (doubt) nr. 4: Shirk and kufr is widespread among people
They say: ‚We cannot consider the apparent signs of Islam sufficient for giving the judgment of
Islām to a person, because in our time shirk and kufr is widespread among the people ascribing
themselves to Islām.‛
We say: Using the argument that kufr, shirk, sects etc. are widespread is not a valid
argument for leaving the Sunnah. Generally because nothing can invalidate the Sunnah,
and specifically due to the following reasons:
1) After the death of the Prophet (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) many groups of clear kufr and
shirk emerged who ascribed themselves to Islām. Among these were those accepted a false
prophet, the Qadariyyah who rejected the Qadar, the Jahmiyyah who rejected the
Attributes of Allāh, the Rāfidah who cursed the Sahābah (radiAllāhu ‘anhum) and others.
And many of these sects further divided into even more sects. And the fitnah and kufr and
shirk and bid’ah was widespread, until it was narrated that in the time of Imām Ahmad
(rahimahullāh) at some point he was the only one who did not say that the Qurān was
created, which is a statement of clear kufr.
Despite of the existence of all these sects and the spread of the misguidance you will not
find any quote from any of the Salaf where they a person a jahmī, or khārijī, or qadarī before
he has said the words of the Jahmiyyah, the Khawārij or the Qadariyyah respectively.
Absolutely no-one has had this belief. The Salaf were careful and you can find quotes like:
‚It is as if the people are in riddah (apostasy)‛, or ‚Beware who you sit with and take knowledge
from‛, but absolutely no-one has rushed to takfīr based upon nothing, or takfīr because ‚I
think‛ or ‚I have a strong belief‛ that he doesn’t know Tawhīd or he doesn’t know the
right ‘aqīdah. So a person cannot flee from the fact that this belief is newly invented and it
opposes the Sunnah.
2) We are not obliged to know the ‘aqīdah of a person. We are obliged to worship Allāh
according to the Qurān and Sunnah. And these two have clearly ordered to judge upon the
apparent despite that in some situations you have a strong belief that he is not a Muslim.
Just read the story of Usāmah bin Zayd (radiAllāhu ‘anhu). And every single time someone
came to the Prophet (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) complaining about someone showing
the signs of Islām he would say: ‚Does he not pray?‛ Or he would say: ‚I have not been
ordered to look into the hearts of people.‛ And it is more than clear in the evidences from the
Qurān and Sunnah that some people accepted Islām, not because believing in it, but
because they feared being killed and that their wealth would be taken away. And despite
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of this the Messenger of Allah (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) would accept their claim and
leave their affairs to Allāh.
3) Even if this newly invented bid’ah – not to give the judgment and name of Islām based
upon the outwardly before testing him and knowing his ‘aqīdah – is implemented, then it
still doesn’t make any sense. Because all ahkām (judgments) in dunyā are only outwardly.
Even the people we know who speak about Tawhīd and takfīr upon the mushrikūn, we still
cannot say they are true believers. We say we give them the judgment and name of Islām
in dunyā and their affairs in the next life is with Allāh. Or do we witness Paradise for those
people we know in dunyā who knows Tawhīd? Of course not! They could be munāfiqūn or
they could have mistakes in their beliefs which we do not know about.
So when this is said, then the essence of this faulty belief has been revealed; that new
conditions for accepting the name of Islām in dunyā for a person has been invented which
the Salaf were not upon. And due to it being a newly invented matter which has no basis
in the evidences, there are not clear guidelines in it. Some of them say:
‚I accept his Islām if he says I make kufr bit-tāghūt.‛
Others say:
‚No, I have to hear from him that he disassociates from democracy.‛
Others say:
‚No, he must also say that the ‘ādhir (excuser of the mushrik) is kāfir.‛
And this is the sign of bid’ah, lust and desires; that there is no firm standpoint in it because
it doesn’t return to any belief from the Salaf. Rather it is based upon your own faulty
understanding and desires, while you have left following the narrations.
The Prophet (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) said:

ِ قَ ْد تَ رْكت ُكم علَى الْب ي
ك
ٌ ِيغ َعْن َها بَ ْع ِدي إِالَّ َىال
ُ ضاء لَْي لُ َها َكنَ َها ِرَىا الَ يَِز
َ َْ َ ْ ُ َ
‚I have verily left you upon a clear path. Its night is like its day. No-one deviates from it
after me, except that he will be destroyed.‛ (Sunan Ibn Mājah – sahīh)
And this belief which you have innovated is not from the Sunnah and the path which the
Prophet (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) described to his Ummah, thus the condition for being
destroyed is fulfilled.
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Shubhah (doubt) nr. 5: What about Īrān?
They say: ‚You say that it is bid’ah to judge people upon the dār (land), but if you yourself go to
Īrān then you wouldn’t give all the people praying in the mosques the judgment of Islām. So you
yourself declare general takfīr just like we do according to the judgment of the country.‛
We say: First of all, it is a rule of the Sunnah that no examples are given in it, nor are
similitudes are put forth with it.
Imām Ahmad said:

ِ ِ ُّ َولَيس ِف ا
ِ  وَال تُ ْدرُك ِِبلْع ُق،ال
. إَََِّا ُى َو اَِالتِّبَاعُ َوتَ ْرُك اَْذلََوى،ول َوَال اَْأل َْى َو ِاء
ْ ُ َوَال ت،اس
ُ َ َ ُ َب َذلَا اَْأل َْمث
ُ ضَر
ٌ َلسنَّة قي
َ َْ
‚And there is no qiyās (analogy) in the Sunnah, nor are similitudes (or examples) put forth with it.
Nor is it comprehended through the intellect nor the desires. Rather it is (solely) to be followed and
leaving desires in it.‛ (Usul As-Sunnah by Imam Ahmad – the riwāyah of ‘Abdus)
Al-Barbahārī said:

واعلم رَحك هللا أنو ليس ف السنة قياس وال تضرب ذلا األمثال وال تتبع فيها األىواء بل ىو التصديق آباثر رسول هللا ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص بَل كيف وال
.شرح وال يقال مل وال كيف
‚And know – may Allah have mercy upon you – that in the Sunnah there is no qiyās (analogy), nor
are similitudes (or examples) put forth with it, nor are desires followed in it. Rather it is the belief in
the narrations of the Messenger of Allah (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam), without conditioning or
explaining, nor is it asked ‘why’ or ‘how’.‛ (Sharh As-Sunnah by Al-Barbahārī)
And the meaning of the statement: ‘No similitudes (or examples) is put forth with it’, can
be found in the following narration by ‘Abdullāh ibn Imām Ahmad who said:

َِّ ول
ِ ِ ِ ض ِر
ِ
ِ َ َ ق،  قال حدثنا إِب ر ِاىيم بن بشَّا ٍر، ح َّدثَِِن ُحم َّم ُد بن علِ ٍي
ِ يث رس
اّلل
ُ  ََس ْع: ال
ُ ْ َ َكا َن أَبُو َحني َفةَ ي:  يَ ُقو ُل، َت ُس ْفيَا َن بْ َن عُيَ ْي نَة
ُ َ ب ِبَد
َ ُ ْ ُ َْ
َ
ّ َ ُْ َ
ِ َّ اّللِ صلَّى
ٍ ِ ِ ُ  ب لَغَو أَِّن أُح ِّد. ال فَي ردَّىا
ِ َّ صلَّى
ِ  الْب يِع: ال
ِ
ان ِِب ْخلِيَا ِر َما َملْ يَتَ َفَّرقَا
َ ّ َ َ َاّللُ َعلَْيو َو َسلَّ َم أَنَّوُ ق
َ َّ ث ِبَديث َع ْن َر ُسول
َ
َ ّ ُ َ َ ُ َ َ َاّللُ َعلَْيو َو َسلَّ َم ْاأل َْمث
ٍ ِ
ِ َف ي تَ َفَّرق
َشَّر ِم ْن َى َذا
َ ان ؟ فَ َق
َ فَ َق
َ  أ ََرأَيْتُ ْم إِ ْن َك: َال أَبُو َحنِي َفة
َ ِِ  فَ َه ْل ََِس ْعتُ ْم: ال ُس ْفيَا ُن
َ َ اان ِف َسفينَة َكْي
‚Muhammad ibn ‘Alī narrated to me and said: Ibrāhīm ibn Bashār narrated to us and said: I heard
Sufyān ibn ‘Uyaynah say: ‘Abū Hanīfah used to put forth examples to the hadīth of the Messenger
of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) and then oppose it. It reached him that I narrated a hadīth
from the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) where he said: ‚Both parties in a
business transaction have a right to annul it so long as they have not separated.‛ So Abū
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Hanīfah said: ‘Then what if they are on a ship, how will they separate?’ So Sufyān said: ‘So did you
ever hear anything more evil than this?’‛
And this is exactly what those who refuse to accept the Qurān, the Sunnah and the āthār
(narrations) on this subject do, when these are presented to them. When the Sunnī says to
them: ‘Allāh and His Messenger (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) said…’, then they reply: ‘Then
what about Īrān?’, and with this they try to invalidate the clear Sunnah.
But if they knew the principles of the Sunnah, they would know that this is not allowed,
and that they in the first place have no right whatsoever to challenge the Sunnah, rather
everyone must accept it without asking ‘how’ and ‘why’.
Second of all, the fewest of those who hold on to this doubt and use it as an argument for
their belief, have ever been to Īrān in the first place, which necessitates that they are
invalidating the Sunnah based upon some imaginations or news which they have heard,
yet never have been able to confirm for themselves.
Therenext, if we really were to compare the apparent signs of the Shī’ah and the Rāfidah –
which are those that a person travelling to Īrān is most likely to find – with the apparent
signs of the people of Sunnah, then the differences become quite obvious.
1) They have added to the Shahādah, that ‘Alī Walī-Allāh (‘Alī is the ally of Allāh), which is
not the Shahādah which the Prophet (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) came with.
2) They proclaim their innovative Shahādah in their call to prayer, which also is opposite
to the Adhān which the Prophet (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) made a sign of Islām.
3) The one who witnesses the prayer of the Shī’ah and the Rāfidah will not be in doubt
that this is not the prayer of Ahlus-Sunnah, since it differs from it in many ways.
So when this is said, then the one who goes to Īrān, and stands outside one of their
mosques and hears their calling to prayer, and enters the mosque to find them praying
another prayer than the Prayer of Muhammad (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) – he might also
witness their stones which they prostrate upon or hear them cursing the Sahābah
(radiAllāhu ‘anhum) in or outside their prayer – and he based upon this says: ‘These people
are kuffār, and I do not pray behind them, nor eat their meat, nor marry them etc.’, then he has
done so based upon apparent signs and he cannot be blamed for anything. Or that he hear
a specific person testify to the shahādah of the Shī’ah and the Rāfidah, or curse the Sahābah,
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or claim to be a shī’ī or rāfidī, and he doesn’t accept his Islām, then this is also based upon
something apparent which he is allowed to base his judgment upon.
But the one who stands outside a mosque and hears a the Adhān legislated by the
Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam), and he enters the mosque to find the
people praying the prayer of Muhammad (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) – and he might also
see them pray the Sunnah prayer according to the recommendations of the Prophet
(sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) – and he then says: ‘These people are kuffār, and I do not pray
behind them, nor eat their meat, nor marry them etc.’, then he has declared takfīr upon them
based upon absolutely nothing. Rather, he has even invented the lie that the signs of Islām
which he has witnessed are no longer are applicable. We seek refuge with Allāh and His
Wrath and Punishment. Āmīn.
So where and how is it even possible to compare these two scenarios? And how can the
whole world be declared takfīr upon because there is Shī’ah and Rāfidah in Īrān? We seek
refuge with Allāh from poor understanding. Āmīn.
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Shubhah (doubt) nr. 6: The sayings of the scholars
They say: ‚We have many quotes from the scholars in which they contradict you and say that the
Islamic signs are not accepted in all circumstances, rather in many cases they are not accepted until
the person declares himself free from the kufr which he was upon. So it is you not following the
scholars, while we are simply following them in this issue of fiqh.‛
We say: You don’t understand the quotes, nor do you know the Sunnah in this issue in
which you are claiming to have better understanding than the Sahābah (radiAllāhu ‘anhum).
And before refuting this shubhah the two principles in this issue are mentioned in order for
the reader to see, that none of the mentioned quotes which are used as arguments in
reality is an argument for their claim, rather the quotes themselves are refuting these
modern time Khawārij. These two principles are:
1) If a person is unknown or a kāfir aslī that has nothing to do with Islām, then the
apparent signs of Islām are accepted from him.
2) If the deviant ‘aqīdah or the shirk or the kufr of a person is well-known and this person
along with this ascribes himself to Islām, then he is not judged as a Muslim until he
declares himself free from the shirk, kufr or deviant ‘aqidah which he was upon.
Now pay good attention when reading some of the statements in this issue which they use
as an argument:
Ash-Shāfi’ī said:

ً فإذا شهد أن ال إلو إالّ هللا وأ ّن دمحما، "فمن كان من أىل األواثن ومن ال دين لو ي ّدعى أنّو دين النُّبوة وال كتاب:واإلقرار ِبإلَيان وجهان
 ومن كان على دين اليهودية والنصرانية فهؤالء ي ّدعون دين موسى وعيسى صلوات:قال. أقر ِبإلَيان ومىت رجع عنو قُتل
ّ عبده ورسولو فقد
ِبحمد رسول هللا ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص فكفروا برتك اإلَيان بو واتّباع دينو مع ما كفروا بو
ّ  وقد أُخذ عليهم فيهما اإلَيان،هللا وسَلمو عليهما وقد ب ّدلوا منو

 "مل يبعث: ويقول،حممداً عبده ورسولو
ّ قيم على دينو يشهد أن ال إلو إالّ هللا وأ ّن
ٌ  إ ّن فيهم من ىو ُم: فقد قيل ِل.من الكذب على هللا قبلو
حممداً عبده ورسولو" مل يكن ىذا مستكمل اإلقرار ِبإلَيان
ّ  "أشهد أن ال إلو إالّ هللا وأ ّن: فإن كان فيهم أح ٌد ىكذا فقال أح ٌد منهم."إلينا
، فإذا قال ىذا فقد استكمل اإلقرار ِبإلَيان،"حمم ٍد ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص أو دين اإلسَلم
ّّ حمم ٍد
ٌ حق أو
ّ فرض وأبرأ دما خالف دين
ّ  "وأ ّن دين:حىت يقول
ِ
. فإن اتب وإالّ قُتل،يب
َ فإذا رجع عنو أُستُت
‚And the acknowledgement of īmān is from two aspects: So whoever is from the worshippers of the
idols, who has no religion which is claimed is a religion of prophet-hood, nor does it have a book,
then if he testifies to Lā ilāha illa Allāh and that Muhammad is His slave and Messenger, then he
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has verily acknowledged īmān and if he returns from it he is killed.1 He said: And whoever is upon
the religion of Judaism and Christianity, then these people claim (to be upon) the religion of Mūsā
and ‘Īsā (salawāt-Allāhu wa salāmuhu alayhimā), and they verily changed it. And in their religions
they were verily ordered to believe in Muhammad (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam), but they
committed kufr by leaving the belief in him and following his religion, along with what they
committed kufr in by lying against Allāh before that. And it was verily said to me that some of them
remains upon his religion while he testifies to Lā ilāha illa Allāh and that Muhammad is His slave
and Messenger, while he says: ‘He was not sent to us’. So if there exist anyone among them like
this, and one of them says: ‘I testify to Lā ilāha illa Allāh and that Muhammad is His slave and
Messenger’, then he has not completed the acknowledgment of īmān until he says: ‘And that the
religion of Muhammad is the truth or obligatory, and I disassociate from that which opposed the
religion of Muhammad (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) or the religion of Islām.’ Then if he says this
then he has completed the acknowledgment of īmān.‛ (Al-Umm by Ash-Shāfi’ī)
They say: Look how he said: ‚And it was verily said to me that some of them remains upon his
religion while he testifies to Lā ilāha illa Allāh and that Muhammad is His slave and Messenger,
while he says: ‘He was not sent to us’. So if there exist anyone among them like this, and one of
them says: ‘I testify to Lā ilāha illa Allāh and that Muhammad is His slave and Messenger’, then
this is not sufficient in acknowledging iman until he says: ‘And that the religion of Muhammad is
the truth or obligatory, and I disassociate from that which opposed the religion of Muhammad
(sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) or the religion of Islām.’‛ And we are simply doing the same.
We say: It is as if you skipped his words: ‚So if there exist anyone among them like this, and
one of them says…‛
Imām Ash-Shāfi’ī clearly defined for who this is applicable. If a person is among the Jews
or Christians who say Lā ilāha illa Allāh Muhammadun Rasūl-Allāh, but claim that
Muhammad (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) was not sent to them, then he must acknowledge
that Muhammad (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) was sent to all of mankind and jinn.
And we add: that if he is among those who say Lā ilāha illa Allāh Muhammadu Rasūl-Allāh,
but claim that Sharī’ah can be achieved through democracy, or democracy is allowed, or
invoking others than Allāh is allowed, or slaughtering for others than Allāh is allowed, or
declaring takfīr upon the mushrik is not from aslud-dīn etc. then he must disassociate from
the kufr and shirk which he was upon. And this is in accordance with the words of AshShāfi’ī rahimahullāh.
1

In an Islamic state, after an Islamic trial. This is not to be implemented by the ordinary Muslim.
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But where do you find in the quote that a person may be assumed to be from a specific
people of kufr, and then he must disassociate himself from the kufr and shirk which you
think and assume that he is upon???
A similar quote can be found from Al-Baghawī in his explanation of the hadīth of Usāmah
bin Zayd (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) when he was reprimanded by the Messenger of Allah
(sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) after he killed a man who said Lā ilāha illa Allāh. He said:

ِ ِ ِ
ِ ِ َّ وفِ ِيو َدلِيل َعلَى أ
 َوَى َذا ِف الثَّنَ ِو ِّي الَّ ِذي ال يَ ْعتَ ِق ُد الت َّْو ِح َيد إِ َذا أَتَى بِ َكلَ َم ِة: ال ا ِإل َم ُام
ُّ ب الْ َك
َ َق. ف َع ْن قَ ْتلِ ِو
َ  َو َج، َن الْ َكافَر إ َذا تَ َكلَّ َم ِبلت َّْوحيد
َ
ٌ
ِ
ِ
َِلم ِو ِِبجَّرد
ِ  فََل ُُي َكم ِبِِس، َالرسالَة
ِ ِ
ِ
ِِ ِ
ِ ِ ِِ
ِ
ِ
ْ ُ ْ
َُ
َ ِّ  لَكنَّوُ يُْنك ُر،  فَأ ََّما َم ْن يَ ْعتَق ُد الت َّْوح َيد،  َُُّ ُُْيبَ ُر َعلَى َسائ ِر َشَرائط ا ِإل ْسَلم،  ُُْي َك ُم ِب ْسَلمو، الت َّْوحيد
ِ َّ ِ
ِ َكلِم ِة التَّو ِح
َِّ ول
ِ وث إِ ََل الْعر
ِ ِ
ِ
اص ًة
ُ ول " ُحمَ َّم ٌد َر ُس
َ يد َح َّىت يَ ُق
َّ ب َخ
ٌ ُ ُحمَ َّم ٌد َمْب ع: ين يَ ُقولُو َن
ْ َ
َ  َكا َن ُم ْسل ًما إال أَ ْن يَ ُكو َن م َن الذ، ُ فَإ َذا قَالَو، " اّلل
ََ
ِ
ِ
ِ  فَ ِحينَئِ ٍذ ال ُُي َكم ِبِِس،
 َوالتَّبَ ُّرِؤ، ب أَ ْن َيُْتَ َح َن ِِب ِإلقْ َرا ِر ِبلبعث
ْ وث إِ ََل َكافَِّة
ُّ  َُُّ يُ ْستَ َح، اخلَْل ِق
ٌ َُلم ِو ِِبُ َجَّرد ا ِإلقْ َرا ِر ِِب ِّلر َسالَِة َح َّىت يُقَّر أَنَّوُ َمْب ع
ْ ُ ْ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ود إِ ََل ا ِإل ْس
.َلم َع ِن ال ِّدي ِن الَّ ِذي انْتَ َق َل إِلَْي ِو
َ  َوَك َذل. َلم
ُ ُْم الْ ُم ْرتَ ّد يَع
َ َم ْن ُك ِّل دي ٍن َخال
َ ف ا ِإل ْس
ُ ك ُحك
‚In it (i.e. this hadīth) there is an evidence for that if the kāfir speaks the words of Tawhīd then it is
obligatory to refrain from killing him. The Imām said: This is regarding the idol worshipper who
does not believe in Tawhīd. If he then says the word of Tawhīd then he is judged as a Muslim and he
is then forced to accept all the laws of Islām. But regarding the one who believes in Tawhīd but
rejects the prophet-hood then he is not judged as a Muslim only by saying the word of Tawhīd until
he also says ‘Muhammadun Rasūl-Allāh’. Then if he says it, he is a Muslim unless he is among
those who say: ‘Muhammad was exclusively sent to the Arabs’. In this case he is not judged as a
Muslim by merely acknowledging the message until he acknowledges that he is sent to all of the
creation. After this it is preferred to test him regarding acknowledging the resurrection and
declaring himself free from every religion other than Islām. And likewise is the judgment of the
murtadd (apostate), he returns to Islām be leaving the religion which he went to (when leaving
Islām).‛ (Sharh As-Sunnah by Al-Baghawī)
Regarding this quote we say the same: For every time he mentions what the person must
say to enter into Islām, he before that mentions from which people of kufr he is. Thus the
conditions are subject to knowing the situation of the person. But as for the unknown
person regarding whom no kufr or shirk is known, then no-one has stipulated any more
conditions than those established in the Sunnah.
Ibn Qudāmah Al-Maqdisī said regarding this issue:
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َِّ ول
ِ صل الث
َّ  َوأ، ُاّلل
ف َع ْن ِص َّح ِة َما ُش ِه َد َعلَْي ِو
ُ َن ُحمَ َّم ًدا َر ُس
َّ  أ َْو َغ ِْريَىا فَ َش ِه َد أَ ْن َال إلَوَ َّإال، ت ِرَّدتُوُ ِِبلْبَ يِّنَ ِة
ْ ْش
َ  َملْ يُك، اّلل
ْ َ أَنَّوُ إ َذا ثَبَ ت: َّاّن
ُ ْ الْ َف
ِ
ِ
ِ َّ َّب صلَّى
ِ ِ ِ َّ وَال ي َكل،  وخلِّي سبِيلُو، بِِو
ِ ِ ِ
َّ  َال إلَ َو َّإال: َّاس َح َّىت يَ ُقولُوا
ُ ُ َ ُ َ َ َُ
ُ اّللُ َعلَْيو َو َسلَّ َم ِ أُم ْر
َ ِّ ِب إلَْيو ; ل َق ْول الن
ُاّلل
َ ف ْاإلقْ َر َار ِبَا نُس
َ ت أَ ْن أُقَات َل الن
ِِ
ِ ِ
ِ  وِألَ َّن ى َذا ي ثْ ب.  متَّ َفق علَي ِو. } اّللِ عَّز وج َّل
ِ
إس ََل ُم الْ َكافِ ِر
ُ َُ َ َ َْ ٌ ُ
َ ُ فَإِ َذا قَال.
ْ ت بِو
َ وىا َع
َ َ َ َّ  َوح َسابُ ُه ْم َعَلى، اء ُى ْم َوأ َْم َوا َذلُْم َّإال ِبَ ّق َها
َ ص ُموا م ِِّن د َم
ِ
ِ ْاأل
ِ  وَال حاج َة مع ثُب، ك إس ََلم الْمرتَ ِّد
ِ وت إس ََل ِم ِو َإَل الْ َك ْش
ول َعلَى َم ْن َك َفَر ِ َِب ْح ِد
ٌ اخلَِرقِ ِّي َْحم ُم
ْ  َوَك ََل ُم. ف َع ْن ِص َّح ِة ِردَّتِِو
ْ
ْ
ُ َ َ َ َ َ ْ ُ ُ ْ َ َصل ِّي فَ َك َذل
ِِ
ِ َّ  أَو جح ِد ِرسالَِة ُحم َّم ٍد صلَّى، الْوح َدانِيَّ ِة
إس ََل ُموُ َّإال ِِب ِْإلقْ َرا ِر ِِبَا
ْ ص ُل
َْ
ُ ْ فَ ََل َُي،  فَأ ََّما َم ْن َك َفَر بِغَ ِْري َى َذا، اّللُ عَلَْيو َو َسلَّ َم أ َْو َج ْحدِهَا َم ًعا
َ َ َ َْ ْ
َِّ ول
ِ َّ  ومن أَقَ َّر بِ ِرسالَِة ُحم َّم ٍد صلَّى. جح َده
ِ
َّ إس ََل ُموُ َح َّىت يَ ْش َه َد أ
اّلل
ُ َن ُحمَ َّم ًدا َر ُس
َ اّللُ عَلَْيو َو َسلَّ َم َوأَنْ َكَر َك ْونَوُ َمْب ُعو ًاث َإَل الْ َعالَم
ُ ُ َال يَثْ ب، ني
ْ ت
َ َ َ
ْ ََ ُ َ َ
ِ
ِ
ٍ ول مب ع
ِ ِ َ أَو ي ت ب َّرأَ مع الشَّهادت، َْجعِني
ِْ ُ لَ ِزَمو، وث بَ ْع ُد غَ ِْري َى َذا
ِْ ف
اإلقْ َر ُار
ْ َإَل
ُ ني م ْن ُك ِّل دي ٍن ُُيَال
ْ َ َ َ َ َ ََ ْ َ َْ اخلَلْ ِق أ
ُ ْ َ ُ  َوإِ ْن َزعَ َم أَ َّن ُحمَ َّم ًدا َر ُس. اإل ْس ََل َم
ِ َِّ ول
ِ  وإِ ْن ارتَ َّد ِِبح.  احتمل أَنَّو أَراد ما اعت َق َده، ني
ٍ ود فَ ْر
َّ ِِ
 َملْ يُ ْسلِ ْم َح َّىت، ض
ُ وث ُى َو َر ُس
َ َُن َى َذا الْ َمْب ع
َ صَر عَلَى الش
َ َاّلل ; ألَنَّوُ إذَا اقْ ت
ُ ُ ْ َ ُ َْ َ َ َ ُ َ َ َ ْ ِ ْ ََّه َادت
ِ
ِ ِ َ ويعِيد الشَّهادت، ي ِقَّر ِِبا جحده
ِ َ أَو آيةً ِمن كِت، ك إ ْن جح َد نَبِيِّا
 أ َْو كِتَ ًاِب ِم ْن، اّللِ تَ َع َاَل
َّ اب
َّ ب
َ  َوَك َذل. اّللَ َوَر ُسولَوُ ِِبَا ْاعتَ َق َد ُه
ْ َ َ َ َُ ُ َ َ َ َ ُ
َ ني ; ألَنَّوُ َك َّذ
ْ َ ْ
ََ
َِّ ُ أَو ملَ ًكا ِمن م ََلئِ َكتِ ِو الَّ ِذين ثَبت أَنَّهم م ََلئِ َكة، ُكتبِ ِو
. إس ََل ِم ِو ِم ْن ا ِْإلقْ َرا ِر ِِبَا َج َح َد ُه
ْ  فَ ََل بُ َّد ِف، اح ُحمََّرًما
ْ  أ َْو، اّلل
َ ُْ َ َ َ
َ ْ
َ ْ ُ
َ َاستَ ب
‛The second settlement: If the riddah (apostasy) is established with clear proof or other than this
and he bears witness to Lā ilāha illa Allāh and Muhammadu Rasūl-Allāh then this does not
uncover the correctness of what he has borne witness to with it and he is left alone and he is not
demanded to acknowledge that which he has ascribed himself to, due to the words of the Prophet
(sallAllāhu ’alayhi wa sallam): ‘I have been ordered to fight the people until they say Lā
ilāha illa Allāh. So if they say it then they have saved their blood and wealth from me,
except by its right. And their account is with Allāh the Mighty and Majestic’ (agreed upon).
Because this establishes the Islām of the kāfir aslī and likewise the Islām of the murtadd. And the
words of Al-Khiraqī are attributed to the one who commits kufr be rejecting al-wahdāniyyah
(Allāh’s Oneness i.e. Tawhīd) or rejects the Message of Muhammad or rejects both of these. But
regarding the one who commits kufr by other than this then his Islām is not achieved except by
acknowledging that which he has rejected. The one who acknowledges the Message of Muhammad
(sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) but rejects the fact that he is sent to all of the creation, then his Islām
is not established until he bears witness that Muhammad is the Messenger of Allāh to all of the
creation or he along with the two testimonies declares himself free from every religion that
contradicts Islām. If he claims that Muhammad is a messenger which will be sent and not him
(which was sent to Quraysh), then he must also acknowledge that this sent person is the Messenger
of Allāh. This is because if he shortens the two testimonies then it is possible that he meant that
which he already believes. If he commits riddah by rejecting an obligatory act of worship then he
does not become Muslim until he acknowledges that which he has rejected. And likewise if he rejects
a prophet, a verse from the Book of Allāh, a book from among His books, and angel from among the
angles where it has been established that they are the angles of Allāh or he allows something
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forbidden then he must – in order to enter into Islam – acknowledge that which he has rejected.‛
(Al-Mughnī by Ibn Qudāmah)
Pay attention now:
‚The one who acknowledges the Message of Muhammad (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) but rejects
the fact that he is sent to all of the creation, then his Islām is not established until he bears witness
that Muhammad is the Messenger of Allāh to all of the creation or he along with the two
testimonies declares himself free from every religion that contradicts Islām.‛
His kufr is known, and based upon what is known regarding him the conditions for
accepting his Islām are set.
‚If he claims that Muhammad is a messenger which is yet to be sent and not him (which was sent
among Quraysh), then he must also acknowledge that this sent person is the Messenger of Allāh.‛
His kufr is known, and based upon what is known regarding him the conditions for
accepting his Islām are set.
‚And likewise if he rejects a prophet, a verse from the Book of Allāh, a book from among His books,
and angel from among the angles where it has been established that they are the angles of Allah or
he allows something forbidden then he must – in order to enter into Islam – acknowledge that which
he has rejected.‛
His kufr is known, and based upon what is known regarding him the conditions for
accepting his Islām are set.
And was it not because it would have been too long, we could have mentioned all the
quotes which they use, so the reader can see that all the conditions which are mentioned
are based upon the known kufr of the person for which they are set.
So where in any of these quotes do you find the unknown person showing the apparent
signs of Islām? Bring us a clear quote where the scholars said:
‚And if he is unknown, then his Shahādah and prayer are not accepted as signs of the outwardly
Islām until he is tested in the types of kufr which are spread in the place where he lives.‛
You cannot find it, because it does not exist. Thus it becomes clear that the applicable
principles in this issue are as mentioned:
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1) If a person is unknown or a kāfir aslī that has nothing to do with Islām, then the
apparent signs of Islam are accepted from him and the name and judgments of Islām are
applied upon him.
2) If the deviant ‘aqīdah, the shirk or the kufr of a person is well-known and this person
along with this ascribes himself to Islām, then he is not judged as a Muslim until he
declares himself free from the shirk, kufr or deviant ‘aqīdah he was upon.
This is the Sunnah of the Messenger of Allah (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) and that which
the Salaf have believed in and explained in this issue.

We ask Allah – the Exalted – to show us the truth as the truth and provide us with
following it, and to show us the falsehood as falsehood and provide us with staying away
from it.
O Allāh. Whoever from this Ummah who is not upon the truth while he thinks he is upon
the truth, then return him to the truth so he may be from the people of the truth.
And may the peace and abundant blessings be upon Muhammad, his family, his
companions and whoever followed them in goodness until the Day of Judgment,
Allāhumma Āmīn.

Written by: Abū Hājar
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